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_ESTABLISHEIi_IN '1786.

lIIRIXESfc DIR.ECTO&Y• -
H.1L...1.1TT1.NCi4 ;11 00.'13 AvERTUILNG dditSCY

gam 71i;a7Ficii:

co. Amu ft. tiomwst lattunlti;Dindtm.t.1.1.4 ticonsuometa Pim, both to the flatted

11:o 7Viltilesale *Wooers, -Liiittor Dealers.

ICH& enbsoriber is now importing

riw*tw.r °COB ofCleguse,o(Whlch3cor en ounceICea oSpirit; wlll predate I.e. Cothate
M.tedr. Noma ofitodiello end Curd's Brendp,ot
JemeinueldßLLlrotnitero•Ap Ciderandtplatth Brandy,

—Manua BetiedanBete .40otell rapere
knowledmatly

rap
t Now Yen Mordants Dr the crest de-.

mendafter thenn.;,2llrsdiaa vz a. Will. larerablybe
Oren by - DrLswts niuthEITWANGOil,

a Lnee.New Teak.
N.. N._pephip. wed Derratrreotsp. Ceennicele.'

Metalssad Patens Mediate., Bromine, ledhse, Cyanide.
Yahwism.Jeklelalra. Metaled Mertary,Nltrete
Me, Thonsts Ithetrsed*Taira. Plualoting Plad-
mu, Beneath. Nickel. Itemtazte.Cerrn.Oarretne Rouge,
ne4 gigBine. -this .4ttatiPerr Oesene4 Plateatoi
--: Han4ganan." 347/Let.'

13VIWITARD a:BUEK;'22South-Will
it...;NorYork, sok agents of•Om Efunzarign Who

. anril'aeame lrrunlttOgt.Ttlintaire 'la I
f..:.. sad dr7 ..slare Whom n.xlal irtilt.e. TlLok.a.l. M. " 1..I,==,4ff,...._,tftlett.trrlkaCi 4!. ..K9'Whorl. ......"..t ; et.offs r 't braaw, (Lt .

• . •WARRANTED TO PORE GI
ac

JUICES_An orders prt?mptly tateuted on ta Me tangs.

MEW YORK: ADVIDITIMIENTB
Mel.Donjon Wt of fluidness Fisior ors& won ',..•Ind• sot mostrllle in the cityof .Zit. TOM,

,- - . ALICi11DF.01e121111408; i•-.

ftmRUN°, VESSSENBORN't CO (late C.anowojtmportieSemilMokindoDm*:lnGsmisi4
mlissaltidWlMsolleidlsoomuuntslindnuinen.nn'2lllallenium- i . gssiatdonVO .--

COTTON HAM DUCK. •

'III .OHNCOL7S.Sta,n3ard-Cotton Sail Duck;
C. ULWU 011., No. 71-line, Firma; New York,

pole stoats. Cotton Csams ham twirlers! other nail* also,
IYINAIJILO'S Ptirtt Clothsand Copper Itoilirs. I.C.lito
and SktinattPrlntan L . i501.r.m.7'2C14

OWEN BE:NAMES CO: 1cOportora of
Broad

',Ago BilkwieViosey d00d.112aridway. tayarab

COTTENET& CO., lortarteriof Freneh
is

• ma other&olopeaa Lkiods. lio.+lol?niict street. 'p31115 •

IkPSTEIN fr.. HON IG, -100Liberty mt., and
105Ceduct, eor.Trialty Place. Importas LA..
claims. BUM Jo 243.1410113

TAMES OWEN, 15 Broad St., Importer ef
Dress Ttimmlngl, thn. and Ainget.Sla
Mitt; sad RIM Goals evueraltr. . 4xgra766

MpRN, SCHLIEPER & HAARAUS,
orta%of Omaniand Wean Broad 13131i,es Le.,. No. /SO Ezzl..an Eno.. . .11,00 ,116

PETER SULLEN, Importer of Fremth
Berman tad Swiss:Dry good; Winn Velvets -Mort.

nos, Mania,Wtioroolens, bs in, No-33 &owl ntllnt., Nen York.
50n13,17t-

B. HATCH & CO.; 99-Chaml;era street,
• Zoloortais of Clootlemone IfoxulablnsMods..onef&setoff. afahlrfaatooko..to. ii. 4131.5&

JOHN, RICVIES,
_

JONES:A Im-t.ta: 011/entlemawr ittralablagGoods4and Maws.
ofllll,xts.Mir" 'rite. am.. W.ren

taD3Cr6B •

Fc.laiAcs3 .*siAql

S

the liezican Mustang, Liniment in
• Bliatunatimaa.Bradiei , Bona. Sarnia., Cuts. ?Bra

.an orsa,an algeetualeux•for all astarnal cornolainta ofmasa oraulmal. S. W.Waat.braot,originaloriginatorscat
proprietor, MI Broadway. x. Y. rratja2'6s

TneUCILISEUTTPFI.
GURNKY,310.1.349 Broadway, ihe olded

• and mod =Waft. establithiaart. th• Coital
..•te• aw1,13-171:aaa'311l4

EIDIVARDS, SANFORD ',Foreign
Exprsen.No.3Bltensdaar. GoadsandIssalagsofin,

sae alto sad from all ":11orta.af tits ,Farld..i Agentto
I'lltsburgb.Adam tCo. , 4.43-173.1614

TEENqa AND 1110E3Let WWI(8A55.1=9.

tiIIARLES ZINN &

ili jcitasauarar:===7"erud l."‘wit
IfurultarsIndJenny Lind.Woftsisads, tt..•

/t..•-edd •

31LCHLYE:IT ANDMIIZITINETOOL&
,-- 6

mt..,4VIDREWS & JESUP,No: 67 PineNene
Tart. Cososohision Iltordsaniala the sale titallkiwis

o auto Vols.aod Oottoaowl Wooten HarAtnery.
rom ahemt motels. Jitseder.l4zttudre-Oztrotsfar lanai blar

. Moo 0i1,1765
pq:l4.lr.rl:4, 4.twizul

11,YRUSW..FIELD.Lto att. street,
IL/113171am.sad Wlrdseide Dended;l idataidonjr.ddh,
Gamut awl Nee& PAPERS, add gray dideription tt
.Psdper Ifsantletardes .

MINOAN, LEWIS & BARTOW, No. 161
areet..-.4 treat Viai47 ofPAPER IbrBeak-

awl Tnmnstioners,izemsenersur.Prtatem lisattiestrarly
I tuns.

TFIANCE 'MEE.

TOTS A.Np NA= GOOl6.

JAHLILOILN &CO., Maideit Lane,
14-Wirjoilz.lja"erltrwt'll'ParW 10. T°

1,011.1L008S AND CEDEISZI, TOPA

ykr,r,r,Eß, COAT.ES A.:10171X,..N0. 279
.Perui Arcot, Itmenosodia 1144r, 43sreatrit ,Chimnsy

ciips, umbers' matatata, b'. - UngarIS

L•EL POILLON & ;CO., Isporizza of
Praia Cosa and Wladoer Glue—No.BBoidu

TiHOS. WHITE k CO. No. 41 South 2d
street, Ptataelotthe—Spletald new ertabllhnunt—-ew Ocoit—Tarnand tusismalled awortmant. •

. . . .

- - BOOTS!& SHOES,
WTI 0LK'S AL E . AND -RETAIL,

• : -. :LIKES RUBE
ISIQ MARKET and 6 Union sta., 3d. door

from theRabat noose, Pittsburgh.would inform
~..4s and the lodge seawall', that b.

-.hasJost reed hisrail Stottof Bost:sandShoe. inall their
varieties. IllsBtook is one of the largest ever *vowel In
thisearand embrace. rat worn 'by the ladle; of
Philandpida, NewYorMthißoeton. andhe tradecannot,
fail toulnae all. -.'Grest. cambia been larva tis Werth=
the ehoiendgoods.ail ofwhishhe warrants. -' • ,
ii. shoneouttunestoeuvrollneture,as heretofore,an de-

striations of Boots awl Shoes, and Irmo hi. hugorient.
VIPofover 90 years Inbadness,inthis tits% is. b. true...
a imfdeientgytmteathat thus whofanuhimvriththetr
naronass. wlll be MOW dealtwith. - , old

Excelsior VairoseFactory

401INSTON; BROTHERS •,t. CO., pricti--
ad Conch linters,earner ofitebeevivandBelmont int.

legheny Clity,Pnvtem on handand we manotednrinit
an ontsztalre wortmentotChretwee,."
:Meg. Can,darebility ie,madeluerabrat!en theiring?7anlin-
all our work. theboot Juniata Irosiad AMA= 'Wharf.Th=eonildent who ytwor them withtteir pee l

be perfeetly 16U404.113 of their welt.117Mttetherwhand ilhuseheeter Omnibme tam the Pea
tory every mooingdatingthe der.

FANCY CHINA lITORE.
WOOD grazer. nrrSBURGEI.

JUSTImported and now open a fall assort-
.o. swath th•that Chit and Whit. Chi...Oatgr',P.-a-. I igthm rot it "

DAV111141...-..-111:1CMAINI..-.........1171711 .t.
_

/ETNA GLASS WORKS.
WM. DAVIDSON CO.'

NLANUFACTIMERS dertiern Trude,
sat AllkinaxeirGreen and flint0Lunrox...

n Mato, te.--Ne.23 Market street. Pltriburgb,Ps
PotteolopattAntkot DWI to prirstatattOds top bMtla

No. 58 AralBata, riutaaaprisa,
impartersofG. L Gee's Unrivalled
- NEEDLES. •
'' Agents for the most Celobrated

WOOL= TARK,s, Hasrmar.glum° .snixiir.
DRAWZR.T.&.--

PITTSBURGH •COACH FACTORY.
{LW

BIGELOW 4.00.,'
o;

2 Di.
46, -. emu,

4 .„D./..moaaRvL.....m,71:.Pittsburght.Penua,. ,
LOActigq,..CARRIAOES, PLUETONS, -

Buzgies,-sad emirs ' dooniption of Purr' Votarlu
taco:l.4=d ULU& s mssolor nosakza/mr

beautyof dombp4o=uoffaistr. skill of Iwo

Fall and Winter thaods.
• •

imarozrD wxrrs •
• MERCHANT 'TAILOR. •

• • - • 138 LZBERTISTRY/47'.nATE, hawbarda largo StocrofF.all
andWinter Gan* oleanatinarXeraltaltnaar&Mani,
nahliaannes ofOa mad tannUnalrattan= 'ranchana

ailel•knimm• aaan7 Marfa and shadsin ft*=rcc'bawl min toorder an tn. mad roman
Una& toa.aana ta . /142

CARPETS; OIL.CLOTHS
• IVOLINTOR. 'a BROS. aronow selliY.,Trorttl fu vritar_s_nuig"t°arolaZolVtan mark= Oporo=oonneranpularthe dr/Nob Velvet IlleA Vl=erla7llroemagBrom% an, a=reannon .lnarslll:Dereeeto. ena Veoltleneks..I.IA nod 142Cane=

Ana Ifstrof ellklnde,With s mor=ent of as o f wasesitr WSW •

=ardWw ubtat'lir. to forniali Steetaborar. Homer;r llaWs•Wal torahnor. ll. net, N the Veneto wart
met ,Ileaeamberthe slaw N0.112 if st.,
orer

WM.A. nivinsrs
MALESTATE OiTICE,No. If. Front

'pSßPotot".aofr.emosatms2ks,4eVontltir
BTtAt-9 FOUNDAUS, PLUILBARS AND CIA 9 MIX=111 ma 129 Pirst Abvd, /WAWA.
AlMlrplp./kßlUMP.Ornaris, LinitlLDirrAtlM,At num

- 414AbMPACTUREallkinds of Water Gas
=abortft...MtU.AL Baumi tittwv liabdassaasta.nettles.

LEATHER. - •
PRITZ,AIENDRY CO.

No.-119 North TIIIRD Sirirt,PRITAA'DA

Mim IROCCOMANUFACTURERS. COUR;
TRU, and %dotter: or PRZNCII CALT-BICI

P.
Ntd ars la /LED sad OAK BOLE LUTHER AND

'cif JACKSON A.•Nux,i 01. uie late_y ofW. tN.Jaelonemu,huhon:246Prontr. andOM ;NowYork, ha
.onstan on band angry vaddi of Omits and V •• •

2ticga..„4Bo.,,Chonnan m. Grates. .Who'l3baalsos aannho2, - •
_ 1•121ro

R, WESZERVBLZ 'Venetian'BlindEt;lissztactunir,.l9o.lll Clatrafres, pstMb..

`' A' iFDAILY
MI 11$1:1 lelDF:ltit./111.4 114

ATTORNEYS.
°SEM. S. ic A: P. 'MORRIS° Attor-
be it L., Caw N. 143 :Muth Amt. tetween

W.IIALL, Attorney at Law, "Bake-
', • watra ButMum" Grantstmt. between Powthand

Bake-W/ /Way: • stoo-Nrin
OBERT E. PHILLIPS, Attorney at Law,

fe7
•••••11=111 ..

OBKRT POLLOCK, :AttorneYrat LawIL Conker of fifthsad Gnat streettopposita thecoartumemps. . MY24-7113

j"ESJ. IKUIIN, Attorney lwLaw, officeFourthereet. wararse, Pittsburgh. .415411
VAINSIIFLANEGIN,AttorneyatLaw,

N0.170 Fourthstreet. Pittrbureh

JASPER E. BRADY, Attorney at Law,
No. 8.9 Fifth stmt.Pittsburgh.

J. lIENBYb.Attorney at Law: Office,
• cornet ofThirdand

to •

MVl7irrarMr4l'irinl
WirskiNS: tk. IC O.;nommarele to a- IMAM.

BLITHERS &EXCHANFE BROKERS,NO. 71 P01171171 STREET, PISTSBVRGELIN the numerous =Tensions of Bankersand Bakers throughout the motto,tryduring the Leta mouth,wearesatidalthatinalmost even. instancetheir trouNiei baregroans out ofa departure boom theirlegitimatebusiness,atol ere thank. take or Mon tosrentothe public. inadratmta that noapeejilatiosui inTan-ey stooks," or other • outside operations tempt us, from thearia endlegitimate tineorourMahan. abet.to that to 'avoiding all euch-Laternmenta uealien not•onle be better able to gene ourcustomama and mare theirWay, but that in adopting.each a oouno ere gall pro-mate oar ore ultimate benefit, fen - WILKINS & OD.

‘h.LEEMAN &TO. Bankcia and Fachange'r . ErokeVo. 03 .Wood street, cameo ofDiamond Alley,
mod sell Bank Kota. aitd Goin. Naccont Im.Ex

ea yolnelnaleltescrtMNor=o=tk'n'ttomil 'S.don interest,alm,..t:gzottex- Protnotattennon toall oth-er matters • Erokees Dustman • ,
11116Eartern ExchangeconitantlgIhr sale. ,5ah21147

sun =MEL. .011rAILD

KRAMER HARM, Bankers. and Ex-daaai Brokers. Thar saufeell Gold wad River endNotes;mgotiste loanseti Real Estate or Stock Been-ritles.purebass Yromlmmy. PI otos, sad Thon •Ellison ristsod Hest. Bur sad sell Mocks on Commission, Wiles-Ilona made on an rants ha the Union. Ake corner ofMed sad Wood streets, directly appetite the at. Charts*note/. • myl.l
7/1113.11411 1111111..... —RN. E.: BAIT..ipAlatEß, lIANNA & Co.,Successors to,IforseT, Hanna 1- Co., Bankera,NaLsons
Wars to l'orelan and Domeatio Hschange, Certificates ofliemalt, Bank Notes,and Spot,is—N.W earner ofWood andThird Mroeft. Currant Stoney rewired ottDepoalt. SightCheeks for sale, and colh,ctions made on nearly all princi-pal_ pointsof the United Mates. ,The highestpremium paidfar Yersign and ArnerloanGold.
A4rnbtrt mode oa .tnitrunenta:of Produce. &Uppedwt. on liberalterms.

WTAT.

Ivt. H. WILLIAMSi—&. CO., tl.onfk wers and
Third streets, gttsb.h.

eu tramacUons made on literal terms. and collections
promptly attended to. a .110.1 r

NHOLMES SSON, Dealers in Foreign
. sad Domed.le BBL of Ezehau Certificates ofDe-posita, Bank Notes and Specie.Na 693tattattenst,Pitts-throughout.oonmade oa all the principal.citiesMa Vaned Stake.

BOOKSELLERS Br.C.

JL.READ, Hooka°llerand StaLioner, No
.TS Reath.street, Apollo Buildings. • ; -

.JOHN S. DAVISON, BookieDer and Ste,
toast.races= So Door's= AgmeTraio. k Illartst

stmt. near.foartb. Pittatmegh.

"ASHBY'S: BOSWORTH, Bookseller and
Dealer InStatationery, dr., tic, &I Market streei,mut

tas lamoad.; Pltbutath
II :it •

COMMISSION &C.

COMJILSIA ANDt'FOllltithiaNit rriAzumAgent of the Madison and Indianapolis
No.80 Water et., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Utl==
BurfififtiORWARDING COMMISSI6N MER-

CUANSB aad Deales la all kindsel Ilttliburo StaaZ.Adieu:nalarticles. laad Plpe and SheetLead; Na. V 7 Firstarea. Pittabasr.h. aa3.17114
A. M'BANE, Commission and For

warding Ileraluntiolaanny InWool and Prolnon
gensillr rho. Plttenneth Manufacranes, No 114, &moatsernot...3lll4thinik. ' apn-IrE3

BOBLSON CO., Who'elude Grocers,
:Proem* De9ere.sad ConanlapianStrew. No.

PRLNGER HARBAUGH ,t CO., (Sneere-
r:este E, ll..rbsum.l.) Coanahnica lead l'amrdlnz

Cerefusr*Dealerigln wml. sod Pfod... NC.

ERCER ANTELO, General Commis-
Alan ltsraanta, Pblladelphla Llbwal &drums

• 01114 WiTt--.C.,c151, ifflolosale Grocers,
'cormd.k. . and Dealer, In Pyodone and

ITIL CANFIELD, late-of Warren, Ohio,'
itar;mr114,1?5t mudrarrerltnirliferchant; end Mild.

Reserve CBeerd, Butter, Pot Led

barmen Smithfield
Prod .W;cad Waders,

sad Wood.P Producegenerallittabccrirb-y. Water Arm;

MOILSLrITLITI.
adßt• °ff.:m.soldoor, Lan" a Co.)

flEt' LITTLE CO., Wholesale Grocers,
Praloesand Cornmlodoa lifsettants,uhdDee.lers to

rcriag. itungsetorat, 112 Second moat, Pitts
burgh. jal97-63

ILKESE WAREII.OUSE.—IIENRY H.
• . ';tt;e: '

VON BONNHORST k NIORPHY, WWI).
a•L CI t and Ocarddasion kfierdusda, dud Dealer.

gba.o3LiSP Atyrß , Importer and Dador
Frenchand Asartiesst WOPaper, Na t 4 Market

beams= Tblld and"math street. Pittstrana.

31eCLINTOCII, Importer and Whole-cartmeds sadrill Dean 114Csrcrift Itlnor Oil
iltam-Boga=tarkNo.ll2 lia'rksrertesic-7 nad"

ERRLS & PATTON, Whotwit& and Be.
tailaroma, Cu the Eastern stdent the Dimond.

_ Pe.

WM 111: SHAW, Commission and
7 7.-i

.

mamamebas% 73 Wakant Clod:matt.
OL

8i1m0, 09,--1... 9. Thirst ea: Tonal& Alblry,Comm.
ier Ford. Cineinamt& &nth/ & awn.. N.& Od.&&& A.
cat,rteau. Pittsburgh;Tripled;91eysden.*.co.. St. Loui..

DRY GOODS,

lIRANK VAN OCORDEN Dealer. in Mao,
lap.Hoslerratul Glower. Low Goods, RrobrolderiSOsot.s. Fm-nlahlagGoods and srun

sorlrosat or whichas always b. bad !'at, No. SO, corner
Market street and U. Diamond. riltsburgb. Pa. OPII-1Y

MAW a CO., ACITSAMIAXI,..C. L. MIMOSA t N. TOIL

LA. MASON CO., Wholesaleand Retail
Dealers In fanny and Maple Dry Gonda, 25 fifth
FlDatenran. '

URPHY do BURCHFIELD, Wholesale
INA_ and RAW Dry Ckails Blerdynot., corska lourthand
arket stmt. lltttbscrall.

GROCERS.
1. tA21141101r...4 ...... /: 1001111BOONE/IL&B.BAIIGH 11.0010E-

CLENERALCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Nolen la Wool, Flour. Produce sod Prorlalnuo, No
th. Water oimort. PhiladolpOlo.

HARI3AUGH ec BOONES
ORW ARD IRO COMMISSION HER

cri.?l,lMitlgg:t.'pluribjr. Trarifd'
onN,,,. .......

Wallace & Gardiner,
If BOLESALN DRALERII IN

Flour, Provisions and Produce Generally,
NO. EIS LIBERTYBT. .1•IBLY

113MAILDICKEY Eioa, Viloletale

Any /urn, ' LICIWIDrurn. ......WW.IIXnon.
OHN FLOYD IcCO., Wii.oleerkle Grocers

• sadOogmalsdonitatlunts4falTalWoodsy/I= LID.
/ • • lola•-

ita.tIMEBT.AIOOI[E,-Wholesalo Grocer, Reo-
Wens Mailer Dealer JoProdww, Pittsburghlbw.

tad silkids ofPurvignand DormotkWar. and
a Mb lebarty Weer. On band averylugs.makeold blownMamie 1i74/effrh i'Olich PM b.

.old low Oar eartg- ' ', •r .... .
• win ..amI.J.

BLACKBURN • WholesabiGro-P. nero,Post and Dea
and
lers In Prodnas end

ttabargh Diantthicturelw Pitch Osktnn gwieti'on bandst. tbelt W61.0=0E41 Water street, PUts

/ourVaus--......r.5ree 9. seatu----vm.sts a. imut.
'GILLS ROE, Wholesale Grocer, and
014MlidOil/11/Fd4.1...i../941,1tert7sfrbet.PItta•

ALEYuO wn uroHi73- I 7lll o Wie
• ems. Not 18sad 7D Wood stmt. Pittaburgn.

WILLIAM :'ISI!GLITRG; Grocer and
TeaDealen renter of WiXedof Mathatreeta, bass

%Miraan band a largeassortment of choke Orcerrion and
fins'feu—Tore= Fruitsawl hall: inadesale sad Install.
--tinders 'walled-on Um Sowed tenon • - - •
---

TPOISERT DALZZLL OIOIIIO
I.lll.4ranits,Oondaladon ilarobania, Dealers In
and rittalannb Idanaracturea. No. 2D3 /41saldri=t.

MIS D. . • ' ...—DAITDIrCLNDLIMS.

WOK & gaccessOre to•WOK
Wboteants Grocens.Vorrnedingand

gDmmligianlineman Dukas In Iron. Ittinln.•Own, On.
on.. nod PlttaWrrsh llsnafactrinn neurnlyt=lnn F.l

Wont sed-Wann Mann,. kittabtarls. •

CULBERTSON, lirholeeale urocer end
' Crossmildonkteleitsra.Nster tei Pod aad Pitt&

Mactsdkcturett Attleles„l96 Liberty street, PIM.

- •- ts R.-FLOYD, Wholesale Grocers, Cora-
. assessi Ideratudda, and Dmilirihi route.-Round

arch Ihitld.htzi,Ihintkoz cai Math. Wcol• 1. 3 .4 lizah

EIEEREiEN
s W064WiW k 00., JODI&

a74cSMOL§§ 'k CO., ( weir
• sum toWlek korialthodi, Oillarale Quark

Itae=flLem.Catim arasoaut

PITTSBURGH. THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 15, 1855

MISCELLANEOUS.
STEWART it KILGORE,

14ANO/ACTURHE3 OD

COOKING. HEATING.
FANCY STOVES,

GRATES, FENDERS,
Pipes, Boxes, and Foundry Castings of

all kinds.
OFFICEAND IVAREBOUSE,

No. 267 Liberty St., corner of Hand,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

ROBERT H. PATTERSON'S
LIVERY AND SALE

railL2C,
orner Diamond writand Cherry

stabil PTSTSIUMUU. PA.

Irt: .:pi:
AIM STREET. MOTH NETV.3II7I STRUT.

PRILADELPHIA.
EL 8. BENSON, PROPRIXTOI.
srPria of board. 11.60 per &may,

Mn, 3. 1314-1,4

WALTER P. MARSHALL,Importer and
Dealer to Plain. Yby?redand Decorative Paper Harr

IVTar;e7e=bolltt:ifettovvey Mews. ll.
court & hub, m 113.63

ARla FASIIIONS FORLADIEWMIESS-
/Z. rarbb v.Ahin.smJuNv..lllrectpwr Mama

• ho on pie on the let proximo by
hill& 4R WH.SON,281 above Hand etreet.

KIM, JONES & CO.,
PROPRIETORS

KIER'S PORTABLE'BOAT LINE,
ORWARDING AND COMMISSION
unitrunnTS,(Unat Basin. &mothetre. Mtn

Ba.n. Lard, Lard OH, Perm Pork, S. 0. Thrum Kinfa vs•.a bro. ftlt,Anthrwirrand Watch Pig Iron, BonneWick Antbradt•Coal. it mrlo

BANKIN% HOUSES
JOHN S.H000:

FM YORK•

Igo.M SOUTH JD ST. PIIILADEI.II4IIA,
. VIITSBURGII, AL.LIWHINNYUM,MOMRRSET, SOKMIRKY (XL,
MOUNT PLKASANT, WRSTAIORITD 01, Nad.;tIONNICLI.NYILLK, TAITKITKCO:''..

'•UNIONTOWN, _
BROWNSVILLE,
Depositsreceived, Illsoonntemule, Drafts:bought, soldand collected. &lank Notes and Specie bought and sold

..' .k4.NOtes and other tiegurltiee tv ,ught and so„mmie.to., Correspondeseneend collections solicit.)ldon.
tioTd-tr

• Agnc.
MOSESF.EATON,eNo.y19Sixth et., agentLlN:trio/IWO ouPilT,lPkiggrarrirrl"l=lall4tl4:= • °`..'•
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PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
THURSDAY MORItING, MARCH 16,1865
eply to Bishop O'Connor on Eomish

Corporations.
Toth. &titer or the Gazette:

Snu—ln a very summary manner the Bishopfrees-himselffrom the intricacy of the question,as to the Pope's supervision oftemporal matters
in this country, by saying "I will enter into no
controversy on the Pope's temporal power. Ifwhat has been said and written on that subject,within the lasUhalf century, is not enough tosatisfy any One that we admit no temporal pow-er in him outside of,the email territory known as
the States of the Church, I will not attempt tosupply the deficiency. I admit myincompetencyto counteract the benigbting influences underwhich those labor who will insist on theoontrary."Wise resolution, no doubt, in the present in-
stance; sometimes "discretion is the better part
of valor." But• the avoiding of a difficulty
will not meet the question; light stream-
ming for -"•the last half century" as to the
nature of the power outside "of the States
of the Church," can make the Bishop's oath
nothingmore nor lest than what it is. "I shall
not sell, norgive away,nor mortgage,nor enfeeff,
nor In any way alienate tho possessions being-
ng to my table; oven with the consent •of : the
chapter of my church, without the leave of the
Roman Ptintiff."

But the good Bishop must bear with PIentbile
I examine. into this temporal supervision fa:tittle
further.

Read the folloilog extract from the 7th Pro-
vincial Connell ofRoman Catholic Bishops; heldin Baltimore In 1849:
"Anr. 9th. The Fatheri ordain that all dumb,

es and all other -ecclesiastical troporty, which
have been acquired by donations or the offerings
of the faithful; for religious and Charitable use,
beleng to the Dirhopajthe Dpette, 'unless it shall
be made to appear, andbe confirmed by writings,
that it was granted to some religious order-of
Monksor to some: congregation of Priests for
their use."

While in 1844 legislative aition was obtained
in -Pennsylvania malting.the IllehOpe Phtla- 1
dolphin and Pittsbarghsolo aarporators; we heroalso. in 1849a-Botnau Catholic CouncilLpenkingon this point. It may bo asked,how WeS this
movement of the Baltimore Council re 'rod at
Rome, when the doings of that body were pro--seated to the Holy Father! Who overheard of
a veto, instead' or an approval of the acts of the
Council on the part of the Vatican? With roe.
pact to the St. Louis Church, which tin Bishop

lspeake of, we tied thata eon of the late Le C,oul-
tante, (who conveyed the real estate on which
the church was erected,)-when the Trustees got
Into difficulties with Bishop Timon about !the
title to the property, aetually went to Boma to
bring the matter before thePope for adjitstment.
This church of St. Louis was incorporated inthe State of New York in 1,838 and seven-Trus-
ted were elected in,whOm was vestal the title
,to the property. , .

How was this pilgrimage to Rome on the pert
of to Coulteulx regarded To be sure &dint,
the Pope's Nuncio, was Seat to this country, but
was it to adjust amicably the point of grievance?
Certainly not; but toreiterate the claim of the
Bishop.

Thin does not look much like a spirit .'that
would take clubs in band todrivo the clergymen
out of the pulpit and out or the church."

SO muchfor the question of the kind of super-
vision the Pope exercises in this country.

Look into the Bishop:a doings with the act of
incorporation of 1844, making Mill'sole corpora-
tor of the Roman Catholio property of his dio-
cese.

hielplarisibßity and special pisding, cannot
obtain from the Legislature now i eession such aI power. The illustration of the %shop, that the,
commander of a ship must haic =controlled-
power.has rather more rhetoric' than force in
it. This ship is the property of tha Roman Catho-lic'ehurch,bought and paid for py the people ;
but they must: have no control, bat be contentedwith the management of the Bishop, or with
agents or Trustees appointed by himself.

The Bishop is not very complimentary in his
remarks with respeot to those whoifeelepposition
'to this I:similar kind of .legislation in favor of
the Roman Catholic Bishops. A !word on this
point. ' Whit cleim has the Roman Cathollocler-gy to special legislation, which is totally Mer-

-1 ent from that asked for by other denominations?
Property Inbad hands, andruck niighl even exist
in the Raman Cath-o7le Church, without any con-
trollingpbwer In the people; is nota good princi-
ple to be recognized in a Republican country.

Thereshould be one general law to embrace
all applications for religions ,inciWporations.—I am for equal rights and privileges to all de-
nominations, as far as legal enactments are con-
cerned. In one word, the Rev. Bishop onGrant'sRill cannot clear away the olijeetion to thisscheme of incorporation in the manner be sug-
gests; neither can he accomplish tiny thing byhis mournful song of the persecutions RomanCatholics are called toendure because they aro
not permitted to have their own way.The decision of this question of ecclesiasticalcorporations is with the Legislature, and to itwe mast look for the law of the commonwealthon the subject.'

Commas.:lendsof the N. Y. 'Pelham,Presses. of Onletion In Illinois.
Sranwourso, March 6, 1855.

"The world. does. more P', Only a.few years
ego the people of Illinois, and the whole noun.-
tryheside, were chocked with the announcement
that an Innocent mat, forth.. expression of an
*meat opinion, through a ,press that,:he, him-
self, owned and controlled, was hunted down by

mob and put to death. Yourreaders will re-tCollect the Beetle la Anal, when Lovejoy, the
martyr, was sacrificed to the blindand insatiate
fury and ignorance of the multitude; inflamed
by passion and whiskey, for the expression; ina
respectful and . temperate manners of the great
truths founded:deep In the nature of man, and
underlying, the, whole superstructure of human
eolety is this country—truths, which, like a
mut, he dared openly avow and defend. The

I occur was a horrible one; it has left a blot upon
the good name of Illinois, compared with which
herfailure to pay her just debts, will be, In the
eyes of the world, but a. trivial offence. But
"the blood oli.the martyrs Is the seed of theChurch.'.'. Dunngthe sesaion of the Legislaturejustclosed, we had thereverse of the piettire;
Owen Lovejoy, the brother of him whofell in that
unequal contest with the besotted prejudice of
the few who thirsted for his blood, stood up inthe lower House, a member from the county of
Bureau, and., in the presence of the beauty,
fashion, talent and morality of the capitol, and
the Representatives of the whole State, assumed
breeder, wider, and more • extreme ground than
that, for standing on which his brother..poured
out his blood. lie fotmd.a sympathetio audi-
ence; and, in the home ofDouglas—in the very
hall wherolia.waning power was won—this type
of the fruit which the blood of the martyr has
brought fortholeolared, Ina speech of two hours
duration, and of surpassing eloquence, his utter
abhorrence ofSlavery and' the slave system, his
determined opposition to the slave power, his de-
tenon to the truths upon which the Dec-
laration of Independence is based, his an.
compromising 'hostility to the Fugitive Slave
Law; and during the whole time, .en profotind
was the attentien, and so .breathless the silence
of those who listeruid, thata feather might have
been hoe-nit° fall I At the conclusion, the deep.
drawn breaths,lthe sympathetic, looks, and the
moistened, eye, attested the impression he had
made. The proprieties of theplace forbade fur.
Cher manifestation ofapproval.

"Sir," said be, am not ashamed to avow
myself a believer in the...higher law.' I hold
myself amenable to that law, and avow, myself,
my allegiance to the Supreme Power that enact-
lid it. I would not, ease for the weightiest rea-
sons, declare my intention to disregard any ha-
lt= enactment; but, 3lr. Speaker, I tell you,
and I tell this House, thatbean:rot and will not
obey the requisition of thatFngitire Slave hill

Takiog the statement of the Bishop to be trot,
that he has given his sanction to various acts ofincorporation in the Western Diocese, I would
observe that tho Bishop's administration on
this property question, it, .18, evident that the
preitsure from without bah had' some inflames
upon him—heriette*hy these acts of incorporas
Lion for Mill:atm, Mercy Hospitals, .k.o ?

Again, the Bishop, after enumerating theacts
"of incorporation in Pittsburgh and Phi elphia,
goes on to state as follows: 'The pro ' 'am in
the constitutions of these sooletica„or tit • pre*.
tient administration, ,give 'the Bishops, it isrue,orthe clergy of the eity, more or leas in ea is
dirtwomayeetent The praiisions were ' tended

. .

• ftittilia4coiding to theBishop's ahpwMg, these
inahshilne.Orporatioris Acre-been. ;Mat order his
Jamaica. I would ask, what tithe difference as
to practical effect in managing a thing individn:
ally, or by the talluenee of a eorporation which
can be controlled by the will of another? Acts
of Incorporation got lip by the Bishops will no
doubt be committed to the administration of per
sena, whether Lay'Brethren or Sisters of Mercy,
who willaccord with Episcopal desires. It is an
old saying that like produces like. But, should
the wishes of Bishops be contravened under acts
of incorporation, or on the question that titles to
property shouldbe in boards of trustees appoint-
ed by themselves, or In themselves as solo corpo-
niters, what then? In the memorial sentto the
Legislature sometime ago, with tepid to the
difficulty in the lioly Trtnity•church,
phia,

"The memorial goeson to say, that by the ar-
bitrary conduct of the Boman Catholic Bishop of
Philadelphia, the laid church has for more than
a yearpast been deprived of a pastor. MI the
applications of the Trustees of said church to
him for a pastor have been rejected, unless they,
the raid Trustees; de unconditionally surrender
and make over to him the church and property
thereto."

grace shall help me that sustained my mur-
dered brother, I wi/1 • meet death itselfrather
than aid in the emanation of that infamous en-
actment!"

—And the galleries applauded! Say, does
not the. world MOTO? This inen D&oois Legia.
law% not three score and ten miles from the
blood-etained spot where that ',murderedbroth-
er' laid down his Wei

Mr. Lovejoy's was the first exposition of the
doctrines of his school trier bean' in our State
House. Southern members, who listened for the
first time in their lives to an ..Abolition tirade,"
were surmised that principles so justand con-
clusions so irresistible could be reked'out of the
depravity into which they havesupposed all anti-
Slavery men to be plunged. A family of Ken-
tuckiana—good people in themain, bat violently
prejudiced ageing everything that does not
chtme in with Southern notions of, ••the inetitu-
tion"—wav present. After thealatech was non-
eluded, and while the crowd woe going down
from the gallery to the rotunda,-one member of
this family said to another, his voice yet husky
from ill-concealed emotion, "John, is that Abo-
litionism?" "Yes," said John, "I reekon that
is all there is of it." "Then," replied 'the first,
"I have been an Abolitionist for there than
twenty Jinn, only Iam snob inold-fobl that I
didn't know it !" Theavowal of this honest man
is significant, and it opens to us Val the hope
that when the doctrines of the Anti-Slaverymen
are understood nor to mean "nigger-stealing,"
and oanialgattiation"—when they nosy be can-
vassed and discussed, like other questions of
vital interest, in our Legislature, and the most
benighted portions of the State, the world of n-
finals will move faster than ever before. God
speed the day ! •

Again, take the case at Buffalo, Bedini calling
upon the members of the Bt. Louis church to
eubmit to dm Bishop; and mark the sentence of
excommunication against than.

I would oak, witlrall this testimony beforeus,
is it s harmless thing to fall under thefrowns of
o Romish Bishop 't It requires .rather more
courage than most men possess, especially those
who hare been influenced by. Romish teachings,
tocourt such episcopal opposition, even although,
to employ the language of Bishop O'Connor,
"he has not the legal right to employ the hum-
/dent menial in- ono of them, (that is Asylums,
Hospitals, dc., ) nor do I 'desire it." This lan-
guage of humility withregard to legal disquali-
fication is rather ludicrous.

Ab! Reverend Bishop, there is a higher law
than mere legal enactment, which you wield, no
doubt, with great success.

I must say that although Bishop O'Connor's
better nature may have suggested something
like a show of acts of incorporation, still it Is
evident these Asylums, Mercy Hospital and Ca-
thedral all are within the purview of the Epis-
copate.

It is necessary in order to understand this
question of corporatorship of Bishop O'Connor;
torefer to the not as passed at the session of
the Legislature of 1814:

"Sac. 1. Be it enacted hy the Senate and Bowe
of Representatives, 5:e., That all, gifts, grants,
deeds, wills and other conveyances, wherein 'or
whereby any tondo, •tenements or other property
within this Commonwealthhave been or hereaf-
ter may be given, devised or granted or. in any
manner convoyed by anyperson orpersons ;what-
ever, unto any .person byname, style and title
of Roman Catholic Bishop of Philadelphia, and
his successors, upon the trust, express or im-
plied, to take, bold and receive the same for the
use and benefit of any religious congregation of
Roman Catholics, or for the support, aid and
maintenance of an hospital, alms-hone., Semi-
nary, church or parsonage, or other religions or
charitable purpose within this Commenwealth,
are hereby confirmed and declared to be good,
sufficientand effectual le law, to vest the legal
title or estate in fee simple, of, in and to the
said lands and tenements, and otherproperty ia
such grantee or devisee being at the timeßoman•
Catholic Bishop ofPhiladelphia or ofPittsburgh;
and,in such persons as shall be in fitter* the
successors of the same, as ROman Catbolle Bish-
ops of Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, forever, and
in no other,persoa or persons whatever."

This not vas signed by David IL Po r on
the 28thVay of February, 1844.

In noticing the communication on Re h cor-
poratism, why should the Bishop go In detail
about the corporate condition ofcertain lams,
do? Thititwas not the matter on band, but theexpression of dissent to theenactment 'of 1844,
making Bishop .O'Connorsolo corporator of the

Roman Catholicproperty. The curious expedi-
ent proposed as a peace measure to the presentLegislature is, that Trustees who hold the prop-
erty shell be appointed by the Bishop. What is
thediffcrence between the Bishop's decreeing, or
appointing others (no doubt of like mind with
himself) to do, certain things? I think there is
rather more sleight ofhand in this expedient,than
a right up and down desire to do what is right.
"My sanction," and aboard of laymen or mime-
gars, appointed bytho Bishop, all mean the same
thing, a disposition to keep the power In hisown.hands rather than to permit the people to con-
trolthe property anungementa of the church.

Mutt .does the Bishop mean by his pro-tem-,
pore holdingproperty? This Is too thin-aseer.
ing tohide his sole corporatelicriere. •

Bishop O'Connor, If the actof 1844firepealed
making him sole corporator, desires a mode of
Incorporation different from that rasa for by
other denominations. Again, that the property
of the churi3h should be controlledby Elm, either
directly, which will be so if the act of 1814 is
not repealed, or by relisiessappointod by himself.
In one word he calls eportitlitaegiabiture to say
that laymen, by election of the people of the
church, 81411 nut: be eligible as Trustees in a
Roman Catholiciseigregation. Without math of
the spirit of prophecy, I think the Bishop, with

DI2II7IOCTIVI FIRES IX TIM WOODIL—Great
Domags to Property.—A fire started in tho woods
about fifteen miles from Charleston, S. C.. on
Thursday night last, and spread-with great ra-
pidityalong the line of the South Carolina Rail-
road, till at last accounts it had. approached with-
in five miles of Charleston. The Mercury of
Saturday, says :

The fire was exceedingly violent and destruc-
tive, and has done great injury to the farms on
its route. A train loaded with cotton taken in
at Kingsville caught fire yesterday from the cur-
rent of burning flakes, and two cars, containing
eighty bales, were burned. The remainder of
the train came on to the Tire Mile Post, when,
findingit impossible topus without extreme risk
they returned to the Soren Mile Post, and the
engineer came to the city for orders. During a
great part of yesterdey the city Was completely
shrouded withsmite.,

The Charleston Standard alac BAYS ; •
About eight or ten miles from the -, eity the

road was fringed on each side by a line of fire,
while as occasional pine tree was scow/tending
like a pillar of blase, with the flames dancing
and rushing out to extremest limbs... Few of
these valuable treer were burned down however,
but the fire continued to increase and ,spread:
itself over the eurihee of the ground. Fences,
barns and negro huts were .quickly . surrounded,
and in some instinBes wholly or partially consu-
med. Roads were crossed nor was the, iron
track Invinciblettgainst it. ,

Anotheraccount states that atone time the carswere surrounded by fire, snd the passengers suf-
fered much from the amok!). The woods. along
the Georgiarailroad, above Thompson, we» alsoOn fire at the sank, time, r andit .4s feared great
de migebas been dodo in that direction,

The Columbia (S. 04 Tithesof pattuaifty.nye
the falls swooping ererything in the neighbor-
hood e!Lexington Court, douse, sod, the town,
itself is threatened with destruction. Mills,
'houses; berms; stables, &0., for six or ten miles
-12.6[10, had fallen a. prey to the Baines.

The pro-Slarcry purposes of the loaders ofthe
mHindoo" Order in this State, are made matters
of boastingdownSouth. The Washington Organ
of the Order ear .

"The American party in NeW'York, it affords
us greatideasurcto state, eminently censer-
satire and decidedly opposed be abolitionisni.—
We ,have the Most positive asiturancis of this.
fact from undoubted authority.,

. TheAinerican party hasrecently beea purged
of its anti- Union,elements In New York,. and tho
same causesere Working-Mat the itationality ofofour party throughout theYorth."

This is thefood dispensed to Virginia palates.
It.is yet tobe proved whether Out Free Boil son:
Smote of the men 'Who have been drawn into
the Order are to be that 'summarily "crueled
out" to gratify the Southerninarket. '

Tax War-m Mossy Goss—Congteu pre-
sented each of-the reportervef the=l3lobe for
the last Bolden with s3oo,lamonnting in the sg-
gregitte to $lO,OOO. This is in addition to their
regular compensation. At the previous session
$3OO was given to each of the Globe reporters
in addition to their regularpay froni the publish-
er of the Globe: At this rate, , a reporter's psi
Is at least' eclat to gist of a member of Con-
gress, while if o reporter does work bard for
a few months, he has no constituent to call him
ban account for his stewardship.--Taqs; Star-

Naw Yong, Aiazeb 12,. 180.—Nows Jut re,
oohed annotate' the zare..revald the Decatur
at Valparaiso, on /Unary 28th Inst. - All on
board were well.

TTE.
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The affair of the Sarrinienimmigrants is hap-
; pily settled. After all, they irenot Sardinians
bat Lombards, once Austrian subjects, who emi-tgrated-toZartUttis. Buffering politically and so-

I daily, front misery ander:fie, they were an oh-
! jest of great uneasiness to'the Sardinian Gov-

; ernment, as the most inflammableelements tobe
set on fire by the faintest spark. We are gladof the satisfactory arrangement of the misunder-
standing on account of these exiles; and hope
they mry find a fatherland among us. We pity
the European Governments for being obliged tosend away the more intelligent, active and en-lightened part of their populations. The oppo-sition to the landing of this Sardinian cargo, aswellas the proceedings of the Mayor against the
Belgians, will, we hope, render the EuropeanGovernments more careful in the way by whichthey forcibly increase the number of their emi-
grants. Our shores are open as a refuge to all
those whogaffer for political reasons, and whovoluntarily leave their own country; but we shall
be always suspicions of any parties forwardedofficially to America by the European police,which Is now the soul and life ofalmost everyEuropean. Continental Government—A' Drib

Rssovr, 01 HASTY I.4atewirios.—The naval
appropriation bill, as passed by Congress, Mashdto be replete with the grossest errors. The
Washington torreepondent of the PhiladelphiaAmerican says:

"In addition to the $3,000,000 appropriatedby a special act of the last session of Congress
for the Construction ofsix war steamers, $3,000,-
000 are now appipiated for continuing thework upon them, making the estimated cost of
the whole over $6,000,000, or more than $l,-000,000 for each .vessel. Further, three sec-tions making provision for the marine corps are
repeated, word for word, and a clause intended
to relieve the contractors for the.floating docks
at Pensacola and San' Francisco ofa rigid and
oppressive construction of their contract on thepart of the Secretary of the Navy,.'proves tohavebeen inserted in terms, exactly the opposite ofwhatwere designed by the mover.".

IFILLFLENOTWITH A COUG/I--Perfionstroubled with •oeughorhichannoys and distrousesthem by night and day. should lose no time In .pp!'logproper mtxeetttob . otherwise inflammation ofthe luausand confirmed consumption may be the consequence.—Whertscongh remedy I.tobe used one that bee nativetheapprovalofphyskiane andpatients,should I). Peeler'red toany of the hundreds Which are puffed Into untie,concerning which but little Ifanything le knows, hem.toustrifse intrying now medloine• which may be goodfor nothing, whenan article of.c.d,Wieffed character am Laprocured-
Seffers'./truteli Sperm huhems used to tJals city for the'lasttam!. spurn. and toknown to possess curative prop.atlas meldous found. inomigheta ugh Swop has never been put forthas a "auracore,' but Isrecommended to accompli& all thatmay beproperly expectedfromcough medicines. Itbin the formof •pleasantlyrtipiand •no difficultywi llbe experiencedIrigiving It tochildren. Moe 25 mote per bottle. Prro-we...midsold .bylL t. 00.. 67. Wood !street.

pRESII BLACK TEAS-50 1-2chgets justreadvad, renal prima.

oa.uttuo, az 75, it,oo $1,23 etc lb.Eno. "

Btrong Nhegyoug, 60and76,
UREE2OI. •

Young limn, at bdo, G.." The and $l,OOV b.hared.' and Gunpowderat the. 76e and SI,GO it B.lime the have tried oup,Tvis peonoupee thaw une-qualledIn the city at the prima, and v a oodhehottr oilerhemas such enh2•

OIiTILE OHIO AND PA. RAILROAD—-
o....id' Land in.tconamy towneltilt Remer en,about2 palleatrout.fladen andftentanngton Stations. on0. kP. Railroad. The Perm 1s well watered; DP acres ofthearound le clewed. the balance wall timbered and hoeerected thereon • emoll dwelling house. Price Vb andwmiy cements. Apply to - B. IdeLAIN k 80. N,

InPlanet.
INE ACRES OF CHOICEL LAND FOREMU, ell well(mood, masitasto 3miles from theo • healthy and' pkaaant neighborhood. with •lama DWELLING 11008 E of i mans, portico infront; •stably mid home, to. Two grape_ arbors: al,eo, • plow

'AdOfPr r ho'iretcrtiVr a.auglenftrate tni d"".tioPa n"Teta!il jos.I,Bnu. Terms PUY.. S. OUTIIBEIIT gvhoN.
140,3l et.

HOARDING—A desirable opportunity isoffered Ibr sacurbin Rooms and bo os., teesmelt laminas. In• 'mated private boarding' tenminuteswalk from the P. O. Applications most be made
loom Addrest, Via name and location, 800 840. Pittsburgh.Rd

Fox,SALE.--,34,000 ;worth ofCertificates
d•pogiteson Wm.. Laxlmer, Jr. 475 15 .7.1110.11AS WOODS.4

GRASS SEEDS--Clover, Timothy, Herdore., Ornbud Grata 'Kentucky Blue firsts, ItalianRye Ora" on hand and for man bv
E. R. MAMMA/ID ICI 15'1.1 at

LAAMES' KID GLOVES-33 doz. Bajou'.
suporturKtd aloaaa;iu shit., black, 'and rotor.,
amortaalfrom Noe. 0 ittat reed at04 alaaket ta.AD Itm no Kid Gloves but tba best quality, ladles an. .

P_onvo.E SUNDRIES--
Lar.d. 6614140-1; PorriiO4. 700bu. 4right bIra:ko ClOVlErfebt bbLr,,• 1101 l Dot 2oter,aitblr. Timothy Seed, 4 bbla
Paulo. 4 erks par% Ralson, rakK 'Mao& 70 bkr bless Pork. 10 bbbo in atoro

.11 th; sala by 819 SHRIVES DILWORTH.

CIIDINEY TOPS--200 Gothhi 'Chimney

to

tob12
Tope of various pattorna Haate by

ICYRY 11. COLLINS.

ROOFING TILE—Theattention ofors h coaled tobrit euperlor fix-proofarticle.12 1111NRY 11. COLLIN:4.

ARD-23 kegs for sale by
A mblll lIENET H. COLLINS.

1-ionfun—too lbs. tkultish justreed perILand for W. by JO N. WILSON,
No. WILltArly1741LOUR--200 bbls. extra Flour just recd

1 .4for We by T. LITTLE tCO, 112. YA et.
•piIEESE-1000 bre. prime W. R. CheeseL./ In darreandfor Wei Low far cash byanbl.2 T.LITTLE.t C111.,112. 24at

GGUMDROPS—Another large supply ofvery Onely flavored (Imo Drapereceived by2.16 JO6 YLEMINO, ear Dlamondfand Marketer.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORALand CA-
renal= Plata..-1arose of them erdebratat medicines
by ful6 . JOB. FLE3II.IIO

28 DROP BLAUK on hand and
and tussle br FLEXING BROS.

in LBS. CHROME YELLOW in storevv andtbr Sr PLEMIING BROS.

1.4011L85.CREAM TARTAR oa band
15and tor aM br 17.411M1NG BROIL

NDIA RUBBER WHIPS of all sizes,
•hekab sad retail. at the Rubber Depot,ll6 Market

del3 J. t 11. KUL
CORN-500bus. inear for solo by
1.1.1a22 .

ROLL BUTTER-20bbla. freshcloths,in
lorgulobr r u R nallEm.a co.

CHEESE-500bac prime cutting for Bale
V by fiYi A. DAMN-LIAM:3a

CKWHEAT-50 eke Buckwheat Flour
Re wa.tri 3M2 JAS. MeLAIIOILLIN.
ROUND NUTS-25 sacks in store and
Mr Dr MULTI DICKEY k CO.

Lbble. fresh Louisville Lime in
RA It and for Ws by ISAIAH DICKICY k CO.

LBS. BULK PORK for sale
by J. B. CLAN VIEUX

MKOS. LARD for sale by
IL/ MR J. B. CANFIELD

4 BBLS. and 20 Ins. Roil Butter for sal'
I.;,rd by 1412 JAL OANYINP-•

LMU) in bbls. and kegs on- hand andfur
sale by fat R. DALZELL i00.

'IAOOIIE3-100 dos. oss'd sizes Tor'eaie by11 fal4 R DALZELLCo.&
rrEAs--no h2lf chests Y. 11., Ounpowder,

Imp, andDM,onband. B. DALZ & Co.

ROOMS-50 doz. just reed and for sale
by LIT HENRY 11.COLLI➢iq

RIED APPLE&-100 hble.in.store and
forale by MeCANDMSS, !MANS CO.__

QGIIANAI CAPS juatrea and for sale
law at01 Wood st. 'fen J. WILsONk BON.

100IBS' 11I I ABS in store and for
malebr FLEMING DEWS

SEWER-40bbls. fresh Roll; _

6 MIL reated solid; 19 kegs. pecked !ROM, for

WHEAT-100 bus. SeedSppring
1.3Wheat on bawlfor sale Dr E.ILSHAN ISLAND,

tgREAT BARGAIN-80 acres of land in
mole moon., lowa, :0 sexes. cleared, The whole
Is heavily timherod,Yndla offered for the low price

drank Applysoon to B. 1113LA1N,21. bth

ILARD-10 bbls p a No. I Lard,
40kol Dams row dO.. tor ego by

SHRIVIIFt •DILWORTH.

lIIICKWHEAT lIR-40 sackgj'ast re-
°dyad andfor ohby WCANDLICI39, MEANS &CO.

A RPLES--21 bbls. Itomanita Apple re-
al,-tbs. dIIT. .ndto? 111., b7R. Lextznia 0,

WILLOW CHARCOAL,'tai excellent or-
Wa prepare. raven)/ far 10.11„trrn 6

lowa nerd D 7• • • -•

Jag. • tor. Dlattandand Mutat It.
QUI:UR-10 bbda. Tithe Old Spgar in

storeandRe mkt by . • T—LITTIX k

DRIED PEACHES-200bush .Ohiohalves
remind andSztalt ev BYLLt LIGULTT.

WI( APPLES-100 bax just reed and
fa Webs 1.20 & fIAIRSAUGIII I 00

RE2 .4..4 1NED lIJOARB-1000 libll9--bed,18.V1
1 .f4z ttSteam BogrßegZ7. :

J.
MAri. 151612 A. num°-3*c°.

•

IFINE SIIARE OF THE-MECHANICS
Merlol BANS at $4O. APPV B.Wmcikir a sox... .

'15:10A.11, HOUSE MOLASSES- ,.-324 bbis.
Steam Refined Id. If. Motu. .5
buyL. D.p.m Iglbbla8: 11.8. Wham

170DUP. ILFl7lO. .._ ~,,....: _.,
,_.

264 DUP. W0•1110810,0 Il•. u", • "'""'
"'..." 1.11.

t , , ft= • •. J. /1.. nultuirood goo.

BLUE VITRICI.—MOUlbs. for m 1074
doll

,1 a. N.mums co
MED rEACHES-400 bus prime Driedh.md'"sbyergitia. ik Dlimoirru.

tAURNIENG LONG .13ELAWLSA. A.
Munn 00. hots on WWI Gm owUty Etat" Mn.

fns
M unnntadoni.anneal poison- „ 145

YEFLOUR-40 bbleree'd and for
by WS .1..* IiaIYANII.II4.I.I at.

-Fp OOFFEE7ISO' itr igilrinto arming
andlla ale by' 8 Dumoirtn.

1113,111 D PEACRES---500bus, balm._ (or
4Mkr two swam t DILWORTH.

DRYPEACHES-100 bus. choice in store
uul tor ma* by. LlT=•* CO.

•

1 - Wicr. YORK ADVEtneamsrrs.
/mm bIESCILICH a SCIIEWS Oebb Advanlein•Home, 1i0.346u4 348 Etttedwali Nwr York. (late Yw b

Nab= btrobb.)

Reliable Arms in the at" Qf Neu, roa.
Umbrellas and.Parasols.JonN J. MITU

WieL&ti64EIIILUFACTUREK,
234 end 235, Broadway, New York.

The most eitenxive4o the world.
late full in tha price of materials, eon-

di=Min 911'1,4 j/o%7r';Ifratk i; morno&elg:4';
tradrt lad mote tooudetutota. at very low pricer, thefantod Pod tordidet• amortruent of

UMBREI. AND PARASOLS
totea:mad In lturopiar *hark*. Merchants rid UnaNew York tohuptboir good.. rearewtfully Invited tocall and exarohas the stock *fatN. B.—Please eat this card oat andput It tu Tom pock.manerealreww. JOHN tHILTH, •h9-2mv

,•

31arruketurer.--

1855. h[ILLINSBY.r 1855.Mrs. IVM. SIMMONS,
464 Doodnestr,..N.IS now prepared to; extubit, and offers fortale to elolessl. and retail Scum, at the lowest Pm,

• • auk pekes. the Want, and beet selected stock ofFreneh..Engliels andAmericant4lllllnandftraw Goodseyes oNzed at assf:,ete format trtI=te.V=rrmstiothher cans bfi groslolo:atesj IrenctsCott
manner, Madame halletsr. of and him Lank*.tine,ofHonda. London.Y. IL—Pattern 'Sonnetsconstantly on hand. • Order. hrmatt unettuli. "4.44°.56(114174.9,1•MAT.rk.

Dagn.tirreotype' . Materiala# &c. --

..k.i.4.4arm rostmestF mtloOttal to thaw thfmatrial!.Omelitto may Avant.% utmoimrtaima.

.ii.NTHONY'S D epot of Materials
-for tta. raver.earriWandlbr oreturasan /lino. and.._Ostololraom tnrnhtukt onnpOostioo.

I amo. olttb.Mat bIr mrOr!mkbalnbim OD delivery. batparting with bom mnman onamommtal. mot giverefermealtotb littmarn it, to Daybro tl Oa:Apo/1 an Mira. or,reril„portal:lon. 1m20.3mv K. A
od.r VTFIarYIO7I= 14y.V.Y.m Ni Yr-•...Ifew York Bag X .

HAM, Flour, FeadogruirM7omlny
,,Shoteat.Buckwhhalt. Oulaoandall other kinds ofBaasmade and Tainted to order-bi/unchtnet7 lilt . dam.Web. Adctrua, as above, ,

.17 Plattstrut. .ffletorork. fiZ-Stov i

SIholesale
SS, .WVar in

STRAW GOODS AND MILLINERY,u.l-:.m. an BROADWAY:W. r.
Straw-Goodli, Wen& Flowers, &o.CASH porOhliiiers meOliciteft to o:offline,

• STRAN GgapDS,beech Flower', do., w wit] be col roped. to thatofant othersimilar house fn theCat,.We shall mete., the ocanina imam toecreamers. andofour own manufacture, the mart .tries of fIoNNETdcfrench Mum, tr. due whkh us offer to AA liporch.ifereatmaltyred unednrfoes. I,lofd ft kt,Le 16.3.4. 64 • adJohnet.me, William, Newrock.--

CASH MUSIC IA PIANO STORE
HORACE. WATERS;

No. 333 Broylanty, Now York..
OPPOSITION TCV MONOPOLY.

sunlit at Oreat4 :Reduced
JOTWITSSTANuINO tho-41ornbination-

ofMusk Dealer tokeep up the melon of uon-eops.
• obt roue*, aoudad the interWat ers

=lire comperes; madtheirrefusal toextend to Mr the enuresis.ofthrtrade, be matins heasemal ealee-having Woodard eehdonee, that he tom Dublinsountenanee ono support, tohisorpardeen to the Greatlionopply,,aod in his Aborts to aidNatl. Talent,and toadaptthpesae ifietimmi 'Curinurr. Witrook of inmeleau and baroMode homenee. andtbe catalogueofhis own telltime is ham the tamestandbort teleetedln lb. United litabw Ile also madea Great itednotkm in UM mires ot Pianos, Bisiodeen.andMusical Instrumentsofoh Kris. Septriortensokri °Mass
Moos for $l7O,WO and =5,interneof u pad QV&and instruments as strong and se durable se throe
cost 11.500. Plasm ofwery_Tariele and anal ontoVOOO.amortising Ware of•Sea 0

0
1 of manahmatieramong than the misteabed repeated MaraWorm'pisteand thejtretpreriesa Sour. homes ofT.11000057 & Co.'s mate. (rintors of the Hoban

Sawedhand Mons atoesehoorponas. Pike. from $4O to
$l5O. Melodeons fromjfeedittesantmanufetories.ionind.
Insthe war.kvnos Lb S.U.; 11f,hartses blakelsnastrah,etttothe= temrendoent,) lac Lest muds lbe the Unitedglades $75, $115,113, 113.5and$llO. gositte's ).SseltSeCumakittelodeouns grd. Manoand .Iftlatronrurrontad. The beat terror td the trads.'wheals, to; Irfper oath dlaxmot to clergymen and
thatches. An m*lllpromptly attended In. • Mush rendtowmu 0 f Um eDontry Wstitseld..i. tn. 1.1..4rater.rennrrad smatayladdle.ne eotfheurr m.f phnmgat aof

A CARD.ea CANAL STltillT, NAM T(lftli.
MOLYEFEIIIC BELL.

LIIPORTAR AND MANUFACTOARD OF
CLOAKS & MANTILLAS,
WOULD respectfully inform the trade

tLas hie Immiial gad laanabourddatTi. ka th.
Paying Snide will be ready tor - lameattan-on tbe nthof
Fbruary.

He, Ging theoat, Mental& twebsot DtagNowTartvitalspersonaltyeisiting Pulathewawa. may ream.,bly ueen that be HIIbare later and2:10t. 'pied sty Is•

VMSnatlbgt &elm &Us] tdtbala/iv'. and they
alayrett lavawt., attauthea jal9.llsor

- :41112; : 11.,
WHOL9WO OGISX9,

Eill)01tT t t.e • ,j;peDrugs from their..tishast =AMA.bah EccroLOW saul
Vernet:, knallith laanld xatt

Nectakar.NO endlialr Drusbee, Bele Wens endDinh.Puleaxe
Trieste Sperms, Carts, Bow,Z.. tr, they afarthem de
thethartrresoltableeltiser PlertrambiW will near. theirhest Waal..

ALDERMEN.

9FFICE. corner of Pennand St. Clair eta.,
rlitaburgb. AU beget. pertainingto theeflke of

craw will be prerteptlyattandoet to. 4.6-174
Patrick Manna,

ALDERMAN OF THE THIRD WARD.
OFFICE corner of Grant and Fifth atreeta

obmaerlymrladby erman Lee) ',Dere apertallrnaopto theaimAldds.arrof Alderman l Jastll-
oftile Peso* will be promptly Minded to. fe2.3m

AGENCIES.

S. OUTIEFOULT & SON,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, for

tbo sae sal parasol+of Heal Haste. Donation of
pat.. Hasattolleig Losetaan Bondi& Mortgage.. de., no.

0Third it.Pittaborgb.Ps. aalay

llilthigan GeneralCommission and Callen-
,. taon Agenotolllee,

R. the collection of Home and ForeignLrillereantßeandallotherlkkoer claims, to Michigan
an adjacent Stateklnvastraont and Payment of Mao"YamontofTsang. FMCAM and Salo of Real Estate and
Stocks and Inn: ante Agents.mmyiLf.omr TlESt .1171.0ixte1SO.ADolttrozit,11:1=Ichlguitix
Wrirco7-or ,Pror or Metals= roam re.rooroblInascroato ourl94rd

AUSTIN LOOMIS, Rent Estate Agett,
Stork. Itorobandloo and Bill Broker, once No. 02

ourthstmt. above Wood. Bottom promptly attended
to. jy8.1117

~~:1iU1~1~~5/.\:1.'ft1~111A.Y!d7S'l:I~
II M. GORDON, Secretary Western Instr.
J: • mom Co, 92 WatAt drag.

GARDINERCOFFIN, AgentforFrankrin
YinInmmo* Comraay.amth-astearner of Waal.Third osisota.-

pA. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Ma-
• tnal Inearaaae COMMIT. 42 Water stmt.

MUSIC, itc.
OHN H.3/ILLOR, Dealer in Piano FOitnMask and Musing Lurtruments, &bad Boots, ind

• ada scent ft* Cldekertnirs Plano Forts, forWestern rtrsnl•—No. c 1 Wood strest,

:DER, Dealer in Music, Mu-
'Seal lnrtrnmanta. and Importer of ltalbszt Atstags:agent teeManna a Clart's annd and spume Plum.with Coleman's Aitken Attachment. Also fur Dunham',

ITENRY
Lk .5,

DRUGGISTS.
JOAN RAFT, Jr., (anoceaßorto Jas. ISPGaf-

MAT)iwkliilrit:ft"al.,llllVatnlnte..3ddoopr'sVtrgin Auer, Pittsburgh- Sirßetrular Alma fall,tordi hisdWne.

rifollN P. SCOTT,'Wholesale Dealer in
.Druits. Paints. Oils, Varnishes and Dye 21Cuff o 20.':94dirty Mast, Pittsburgh.

Allorders will moire prompt attentkni.tarAgent for Sehanek's Pols:koala Syrup. mar 13-17

4,A. FAJINESTOOK it CO., Wholesale(
• Dru grads. and insoufsetitrers of Whits Load, Sadand corner Wood nod front streets, Pitts-bur trir.h7 '

E.SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer inI*..• Draft. Paint.n, Dy• St,b. Oils, Va.lahre, ta.~.416Wcad Area, Pittsbwrzh. Good. warranted. trim.low. .

ll= • I 112•CN ....... .—GtOMIII =MX.ARAUN dc REITER; Whole-sale dc Retail
bDruete, earner of Liberty and et. CILlz

SCHOONMAKER & CO., Wholesale
Cr • DrageMa. Wood ergot.Plttebtush.
TOSEPII. FLEMING, Successorto L. Wilcox

elf itCr, corner Ifuketutreetand Dlumoud—lise .• •

ealgca hoods tall end °crate ossortmeotofu,mlb.prtalulugto Ma Imue.Amideno yreollytiorka carefully aotowunde4 at allholm roar
WOOL MERCHANTS.
LEE. successor to MURPIIi & LEE

'
. Wool Doolor wad Conambsslos Menissot rot thec,r Armoric= Wooll Gads No Ul7 Liberty stmt.tot.

MEDICINE.

111R . DATifli AUNT,Deniist, again
W fount/ in hi. Waco. on rotulti st. nearly gcrvta1 otto!son's Livery MAU*.

W2.1. VARIAN,I. D, Office 6th street,
Wm. &wade& OWHow'r to0. ILt°3. P.K., 7 to B. P. st. m 7SS- yd

SCOTT, Dentist, Bonin street,
7• ere dam matt of Mintst. Mal- 1...A. x., to6 r. V. .

MI work ...,anus. sae_ _

MERCHANT TAILORS.

gCHESTER, Merchant Tailor and Clo-
,.War. No. 74 Wood stmt. Particular atteutiouto Bora' ant 'Youths' CirttiLort. notary

LIAM DIORY,.Merch.,At Dra-
.l7 Itt
illrilL ocr sort Beam lu [toady Node Cirthing, BriLb

eat.

WATTS A CO, Merchant Tailara, 181
14Untr etrott.—Wo are now recshing our

Aukof Ooods Clontlemees Wear—Conn Cucod Vootinuortho itylaaud Enortgultil,• Oar[duds sod unmet.will Nom en, us•• co& oshl

bIANITPACTURING.
•

"Lan3rEXlffillltta7: CO.,
01 Penn et., belmi Marburylittaburgh.

DOILER. MAKERS ouII'EHEET-IRON
,WOREBB.9, garialnettirers or Dunhill's Patent

Bueert. ChhanerrtRrirhen, Ptre 17.04 Melon Pl_per, Vowdangers,PeltPm:m.Bllga, Pans, Iron Yawls or LlitiBoats
ate. Alen, Martertithei Wort. Midge and Vintigt irons,re. Repairing doneon the shatnitmitten n0.30-Ird.

LW. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
Martotaetorer sod Dealer la Grand Ware. No. elatelier.

TOHI4 WETHERELL, Manufacturer ofow PATENT BOX VICE&a warrior.wilds. SOLID DOIaad BRAZZD BOX VICIE coma. of Anderwra aM Rob.
ham stnata, cmo quar• hamIf. nand Ozer. Drido.
laytiml Qtr.

FIBROEROIDEREDIDERED AND APLICA MAN-
TILLAS—Materialm bwited fur Embradwry and Ap-

Vark by UR& L. & WILSON,
Jodi! Ra SPX Nan smut. 1b,,. Ilan&

BolivarFireBrickandnngCompanyCrucible Clay Man-
ufactu_.

Tun COMPANY HAVING ENLARGED
tir it.?"l"r r°r drmand gatra. Crud=Building°I ". 'lnt"'PraTEriMat',32,ll Baal.

IlttAnregb. 6.14.0., 71. 1961

Hats and Caps.
1 WILSON tt SON keep constantly on

'bothesse7 description and Taney of Red.s and
wholasale and retail. Thor desizins • snaat
list-or Cop. ire:44snd cheap. 'would do...0 tocan bow. ammutns slametters. nol&if

......! -/111123 IL r 00/I.D.
M'CORD & CO.

WIIOLRAALN AND [MAIL7ASIIIONAHLIII
RAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALTILEINALL KIND§ OFKIR&
. CORNED OF WOOD ANDPIPTA 572211A73,

Pittsburgb, Pa.
10,Their 'keit =braces ovary quality .t,1.0fLista

1.7. 1=11:,Bc., Cuff.sad tar Boaoerts.

C. B. HEADLY & CO.
CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE,

tio. 9 THIRD.57„NEARJILAIRKET.

WOULD restieeiftav inform their friends
and ths_pabllesesereir. that havethey la slam

theirenraplets Vall Rork. amstrtler of Carpets Of
to re

deemiption. from the ItontYelvet and limmeed.
common Ingrain, Hemp, ..d hail. Floor Oil tith from
one to eightrods whim,new designs assrerr Coem,

Sml Cant., gettle HIVA. Mats, r
Windowelhadm,'Se. Yeranne Inwantor. Invitedto ma
And 00, theirninth riteamtnate, lintels arid He
-deneettartilabed on the moatreasonable term.

MerNmatl Prontsanderh*lialre."lollIssas—C.43lt ONI.i. . <3

Livingstonj Roggen & Co.
NOVELTY.WORKS,-PITTSBUROLI, PA.

RACK and Depol Railroad Scales; flay,
Cattlesad Grain do.; Platanto And Counterdo— Door

Loc ofall Maw, Sarin& DropandThumb Lateb7offe•MID. of Tarim, Undo. in MDapprored p tarn;
Bolts ndoPartenlogr, platlAsb4, Iron Oartlupofcry no.
rletz to ram andMash. ' : : .', ' i dtf

W. W. WALLACE,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

silken Pad stl Lately era; appointee Satlehiked greet,•
PITTSBUItaII.

MONUMENTS, Tombs, ,Grave Stones,
• Yurnittna To Mantels, imposing Stones; in, J.
ways ontand,ert4 to order, bg machinery, at the
lowest prima. Three hundred originaland selected de-
signs ha idoonmenis,Ar...bn band. Bloc* and Slab Mar
bier bobbed to the Trade at the lowairtEdam Allunix**
,filled withdempatelaat SID Liberty sateet.

aa23 W. W. WALLACE.
Penn PittitArg 1.•

KENNgDY, CIIILDS & CO.; Madinfao
PlumnA No. l hairy 4-11Bbeetir=
Oarp•t Chain ofall colon sad shadagoven Twin.;

nasanilrash o=„nape otaualmaand
Battlog. '

4GrOrdorn leftat the Ifiudirare Btori ofLogan. Faison
Co.. 131 Wald stmt. will tuffsattention. -

•----
-

;JOSEPH CHAPMAN.
witilt,MALE AND DILLLICR

IMPORTEDO/GARS,63 Narket ortral, PfttOurgh,
between Third and Fourth.

4 A. BROWN, would mostrospoctfully In
tonthe nubile that be keeps on head, at hie etana

On ths Teat idde of the Dimond. Alleuhenf, City, a earn
eaeortmell atVetripb ..ahilehA.Alao, Vraltlate nab

tovalantintaa.ylthe UnitedAtltoi.. rileBlTn its'Ain betl derird lved
wtthoutthe abluf s "Frew &ker. Having porehsaod the
gtoek, tool!, and weal of the Cabled •tabilatunent of
.Barasey / aro prepared to famish their old
customers se wellas the_ patine at large. with weerriddnit
to their lion lamer. rio.b wood abreet,Flttabulnh.

mrbXt •

• Tea, Tea, Tea,
VlParoreceiriOg . from Now York and.

Phllad•lptilsSAO UALV CUSTS TVA,orompiising
'Youg Uysoo, -

Impede, Ounprder, Oolou, &unix=
and AAgtlablOutk oil olio have boon earrfally ino
WAAL_ saA•lllposokt As TurtOl ofUlu wholosto or rotAIL•. . , . . .. . . A. JAYNE&
• J . ' Pekin Toslitore. No.lBllttik Evert

AIINDRY-13LUE-4-- &t n .tonof,fami-
AA weandInaletrateen iniiltuttabbli Blttu te
sample lull. dawned. havlagall Ittaoteutte. mules&
TheL T Blue ponce., over. theandlanned Indlau
the ultimate. ofItopectinna better eater Se clothes, of W-
ing mach more simple and convenient Or uut tad of I.
huta ageing°reheat onebal4 oaringto the tact that bat
mow thenone ballot the Indigo=I be dillooluid by
ter. it 10 entirelydestitute ofany Y otectisa Irons to

cloths. We would Dollen trial, and _wept t taer

r="ted.. YOt 1. bi JOlrm 141 food R.

dFOLDS are not always Consumption, yet
Cousin:l;4km Is isrsenklly et* molt of Deglooted

m. Bowan, ofthe., and•proestro lattomllitaly • Wt.

UtlykDrage'leibsttad.3oWerrup......97oolll*- - -

OUR TYLANDS.. for tho Soldkre, Chap-
lain..Taro oters. Lod Potttlastszt sass 111.1141.7 of

• IhritsdRater Wars, throat /I heirs or snow.. bs
• !stela.. sittitlsol to •maatr. This who furntsb. nu
theiretalrits outoban MUM PIOMPtIi gterarcipit,
mbar=7L•nd sad isasSEst MI, 76,4thst y

OHN PRUE, OF A TXR: /N. IVORY,
tmanU tnesepfITory OG*6;Nrejlifirrikrvab47

701E=MI


